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ADDRKSS j , .. ... J

Tt tit mif tf tij UdUl CUUs.
X?,. . J). '

1TtiolntstiaI Kflall ,S)rttIf,
ciU(alrtl ewaUe ether wtefnl eoraj.ejTa Mnm 4 Wat j;ae birth, $nmt tern

pound, ylk rgiic- - and tnorgaaic, wanlhf g, im twin feaa!e- - caddrei,
to be prtdttcei t the end, or o jiwe4 tRther ia a ttannrr that twakea

tW More isteraalbj litaa thecelebral
ted Stanea twin. Tkeir face lowkl

tuetea the deooipttMtiw eiUtiwj
rwwpouodt, at t prepare Ihew mr
peetl il v fur rmtrrtnf into the rircaU.jW

tw aaf. plaaU.".. Lime war be
wpMaaite iirrti3r and their backa

port mm !jr cleared fcfldawell a tm j intone at the Joint tVe k,and form-iu-

worn tmL Indeed, w e hare bera .infwe anUw frum thejwintoov. .With

'; ! i. J. j

.. if i. ajlij vour rirli toil,' 3

s EikLetawl.Mlarr'abcUrt UlrwMopi fr -

O'rt awry laMd.! (...- ",. , sv;. , ,

! ; Fw lh Frer JotirnaL , t.

The ImportSECt of a KnowIedj of
,
Soils aniniaores. "' '

TJie, avitem rf cKlUration ia our
Srate has herttfre been of that kind
which

.
lareailf depreciated the valoe jf I t t t--a a

oi mose amis ntcrw naveueen ttnuer
tiuage.tnr any lengtn ii lime. , those

Iiledico-Dcnt- al gurgcry.

JOvV in Oraag. kkaj.es o haW lb l4esore
A bf arcing hie fiieatd, aJ than who ua

fci- -J pofc-ia-l artncr, (ia the km- - bantral
1kJ f bU art saona 4rtmiUri.) either at
Chapel 11 ul m H I'WaWrvugU, at jWif cartkrf
aeMiertce, hi vUit M itarily ttuMMxi. .

Ail . ... ; ., -
, , 59

';XSmhj Saved Is Hotej Hade.'

rtlJIE JerwgurJ. bating formed a co-pr- l-

orr-hi- p iM tUe JH err mile L'toiorM in tliC

laws f H Urr the vf "

ask sow ktttni.vo and oricxno tukib
Stock ofSpriug aud Summer

r; v Guuds, ::r:,
adecled tih great rare in thr Northern madrts,
a mI cooataiing of althuat every ante la osmlly
kept in a country store, all of which lbjr olfci
for sale at eery low rate. ' ,.. -

All they desire af lUa pabKe la to examine
Ifceir aaufluieiit brfiwa pun honing elarwbere,
feeling confident they can f Iraac U ualt) and
jirir.

Country-maJ- e Jaim.inJ alinoai any cwiii--U

ffoAuct, Ukm in airliange ! Govt).
i . WM. NKISON,

. .. WM. PAUL..
April ST., t .... ' J ., 33

1 BACON! BACON!! J

A FINE U f .NarUt Carulint Bco aalo
al TIIU UKL'O 8TUKL-- ,

April ST.
,

.. 32

" new riRM.; ;

TUG uWrilns hating purrhaarJ llie rtitire
k of K. M. Hnli & Cs rcjciful!jr in-

form tha puUiu Hut itiry rvitUiiua Ilia Imai

imbm at Ute Bams n atand, wbrta lliry
will la 'lf"od lo n Ibc ol4 cwUmen of lltf
ronrcrn, and their CrirmU grnerally. : They btta
ittrcbaard lh afiirk on trruw alikh will enable

then lo aril Goda low rr than llicjr have lirrrto-for- e

l?o aold ia lliia ni.rkrt, mhJ titty intend
doing ao. Thry will le rrctyving a uew iHi'ly
of freah Gomla in a few daya, which will render
their atork romjiWia. . Call and are lre pur.
cbadiig elaewUw.
. , J. J. &. C. J. FREELAN1). '

onoer wnosc nana-men- t uter. (rrr( ani ,he Araba of Spain alo atet
been. We pursued Uie plan of taking it ,nccesfullr.. Until within
from the field, not only i he crop. bu

past, ita'valae as a fertilizer has
the stalks and vines be.idea. Nature Botbef.n generally known in tlda cnart-ha- s

so const.tuted the various s.wls trT.k! Our farmer now ar beginning to
as to render them, in their 'rnmitire ,e;rB that there are correct pVinriidet
state, adapted to he groxvth of the br mhich t1ier. tre je CQi(fe(r its its
various piam vn.cn are necerr tor
the sustenance of man and animals.

It is an bl.sl.ed fact, that like f
eauses produce like eflcf laj and npon
this principle it is that the soil must
cantain the constituents of the plant to
be grow n upon it. '

By pursuing the
course of depriving the laud nf every
thing raised upon it, and leaving noth-

ing to be returned to the soil for the
reproduction of the succeeding crop,
our lands, which have been cultivated it
for any length of time, have become ex
haostetl. . ;',.'Hie object which should engage the
mind of the farmer at this time, is the
iliwrnverr ami use nf flume

i. .mi ic . .fw iiivu wo,. ,o t..e mui cu cicui ...u isleast expensive war. supply those cn- -

stituent. which enter into the plant he
ntav uih fo enltit-af- anil tabirli arit

, .
in in in in anil wnirn no iip&iirn "

r ":: ".re -- . ; " :or us grow in. Here arista at ontr
the.... question,I how can this be done?

hat is the fir.l step. to be aken ?

The answer ia Ut.s t , Let the soil
be anal vzeu, ana ascertain at once
what, is wanting in the soil which
the plant requires'for ils growth. This

highly important, for the reason
that without this knowledge, the farmer

may go to work and gather, at a g at a

el ol unnecessary trouble and ex tr i- -

r.,c,.a.fcc.,-w- V (u lion irru 111 nl a foil tnav linf rnntain to- - i j -

suflicieiitextenttho.se elements which
are wanting in the soil. Those farmers
who are ..."educated, and who have not
seen nractical illustrations of this fact,
mar be disposed not to attach ' that
weight to the subject which it deserves.

They may bay that they can, with the
common baru-yar- u manure, make meir
and highly fertile but why is this the

case? For the plain reason that tins
manure contains all the constituents
required for the growth of plants.
BUI tins uarii-var- u muuurr is, utu- -

v fDcakins, the very crops-them-
-

mm hum Oca cse mnninz

.the f the tetrher.
iWejne!Ue.lthrfa,VeKildre..feiolo.

of their Irmb. and facaitiea, mmi tti
fair, ia duo time, t grow. ta their fall
tature, ft A. c. "

... '.., Si,t i. ii, ; :

trn j trv , tuiportani. maiiT
persons w ill hare thinned their corn be

w

jlore the JIa number ol the Planter can
reach them, we advise our readers now

.to leave a part of their crop onlj par
tially thinned, fur the nse of the hog.
Let them leare at the rf te of an acre
for wer thirty ho--s, the corn to be
cat ap and fed whole to the hogs.stalK
and all. as sooa as they hive trleaned
tlie harvest field, r before, if the can I

not be put into it-- . This is no theory
the best fanners is the State have

practised it for years. It fattens hogs
in tlie summer, saves corn, and is both
cheaper and better, than, root crdps.

I

We nave tried it fur eleven rears, and
never regretted it. We shall speak of to

again in Ma. ; Southern t'lunler. -

' From th 8oiI of the Sooih.

'' 4 --
1 ?TO PICKLE BEEF.

' Messrs. Editors:' Tlie art of pick-li- n

beef is verr important to every
housekeeper who prides herself on a
gooc table, but there ma be some ol
your readers who have not acquired it.
To such, I can recommend, from long
experience, the following simple rule,
which I engage w ill make as nice pick

a

led beef as ever was bought in a north-
ern market t.
'Put the beefin deaf cold water and
let it soak twentr four hours, to draw a

out the blood. Then let it drain before
it in the brine. " Take one

fmtting to eight gallons of watcr;ha!l to

pound of saltpetre j one quart of mo-

lasses; one piut of sugar. Boil and
skim it. v henjpertectly cold, pour it
ever the beef. ' This ia enough to save
one large quarter ttf beef. If the weath-

er is warm, add one qtWiof salt to the
above Mixture. E. J.Y

'.Ycoktaiilb Poisois. Quack doctors
impose on the credulity of the ignorant al
by vaunting the innocence of vegetable
medicines. It so happens that all the
most virulent poisons are of vegetable
origin.

' There is the burning nicotine,
and the deadly aconite, which destroys
in small fractions of a grain; and

strychnia a fourth part ofa grain ofwhich
has killed a wild boar in a few second. ;
and prussic acid, so prevalent in many
botanical tribes.. Then there are the

deadly; alkalies of hemlock and tobacco,
and oxalic acid of treacherous fame, all
derived from the vegetable kingdom.
Before the raridlr mortal action of
some of the vegetable products we have
in ntioned. arsenic, that terror of the
mineral kingdom, is innocence itself,
and sublimate is impotent.

Gold in South Carolina. --The Edge
field Advertiser, says: "The yield of
Mr.'Dorn gold mine i exciting, sail
thould, some interest in the minds of our

ciiizn, True, Ihe credulity of an ocea
tional reader it sorely tried hy the reports
of fats enoimoot prohts. Unl such per-
sons should remember (hat sometimes
a. . S. '

I .... lit.. n.li.M '- K1U1 l Bmaiigvi v.vaa mmh aav.ii.n
And although it af aeees pas$ing
etraafe that such quantities) of gold
should be found in these oil back woods
of South Carolina, yet il is nevertheless
indubitably substantia ed, by more than
two or three witnesses, that tuch is the
faet.

' ..'.'
Below 'we give the sum and snb

ttinee of an exact and true account of
Mr. D.'s mining operations for the month
of March. ,

.

" Total produce, 10.IC7 penny weight,
making an average for each working day
of about 1.006 penny eights.

'litis daily rield ia worth nearly one
thousand dollars, which is proved by the
ftcl that 4.632 pennyweights, already
carried to the mint hr a responsible agent.
hs been sola tor something over 4,4U.
Pretty fair, we repeat, lor eighl Hand in.
South Carolina diggings! .

D.nce penning ineiorcgoingcemarKs.
we learn lhat Mr. Dorn hat had weighed

(

in tins piice, Uy a afciiiiui nrH?Sii. .i
potmch of gold dust. Thete's the old.
fashioned weight lor you.

llie BiIriIrH!, rnemHra tf the thir- -

ecnj (tt'renf the Untied State.-
Je Tia uiMwf an imneruMia Kntr M

dT. Kem Iia orrnrred at tli Ca-piu- 'd

wiifiiti iiir hi twenty d.j which
are on n r ii wir r h and imatedi
aie rnaiilprtMri. lley arw hkrtj to af--

"e,I,fe ,fu,.Bre
already

,ttm,;T .'f'f bar.
Birwty
therw aerurtelrt"tltai ymt muj ertimata
thir '

lemlrnry and force correctly. A

plant nrtitre f ft, in proper ennei
ion. wilj aeeompliah UtU purpoae, and

ill serve, al the ame lime, to impart a
correct enneeptioii of our own uiolires
and ronduet .

'
In tlie "ady part of ihi innnih, at a

meeting ol Senator, it wi deterrain
ed to invite a conauluiion between the
Whig nf the Senate and IIne erf Rep-lesentai-

I . Who initiated this move- -
-

ni,fln what Hirpre,M known Irons, ., M ,-
- ... . miWi.tl.iiiv 'WB awWif wurvu w a

7
ed in the rewnpers id" this ritr, on iho
?ih dr t April. 1852, by direction of
llim. Willie P. Maitjum, of North Caro
inn .n

Th Whig MemWr of Congrea am requeat--d

to meet at iho Sena Cbuaber an t'ridjy,
eveuunt veil, the 9th instant, at eva eM w li,

eonaider of matter ef importanot to th Whig
prtv. - ,. ,

Vednotdy,AprilT,ll5r
At llie time nd plaee sug-ete-

d by the
notice, some sixty eight members of the
two Houses assembled. Mr. Mangunt'
was called to . the chair, and Metars,,
Chaixlh r and Dockety appointed secrela--,
riea. Before any distinct proposition Waf
fuhmtttrd to the consideration of Ihe
meeting, after the statement from the'
Chair, a motion was nvde to adjourn to

ubetuettt day, that a more numerous,
attendance of the Whig members of Con- -.

gret might be obtained.' Remarks were'
'

made by ssvrral gentlemen indioatire of
desire lo limit tho attention of the meet

ing to the single object of determining the
lime and place for a National Convention

seierl Whir candidates for the Pie!'
deney and the Vice Presidency. And it
was urged that the moil important results- -

might flow from the determination of the
lime and place for the convention, as each

pmni W4 calculated to affect tlie nomina-
tion. It was then suggested (by Mr.'
.Martha!!, of Kentucky.) that it was deem'
ed material the meeting thould p upon
another proposition before proceeding tr
determine time and place fur ihe Nation4

Convention, a proposition which af.
feeted the persons to exercise the right of
determining ihe time end place for hold- - '

ing ihe convention. He observed Ilia', at
the commencement of tliit tension of Con-gret- t,

rertain gentlemen had retired from.

Hireling of Whig Uepreaeatativet be
cause that meeting relmed to lay on tlie
tame lesolution endorsing the poimon of,
the present Administration upon the teriet'
of measures known st M the Compromise
measures" that some of the same per
sons had, during the settion, publicly at- -

sailed the said resolution as anamrue
of Whig sentiment ia regard to

those measures and that these persons
were present now, to asaitt in determin-

ing the time and place for the Whig Na-

tional Convention. Considering the po,
sition of the Adminiitratina on this class
uf questions, the coudition of political
parties, and the fact thai, by sesse, the
resolution referred lo was deemed eardiV
nal ar a principle, it was thought by ma.
ny to be the proper couise lo restate, in
the meeting of the Whig members of the
two Houses, the potition which the Whigs
in Congrets hold on the Compromise
Measure, before proceeding to the steps
preparatory for a convention of the Whig
party. He then remarked that, before
the time and place for holding the Na
tional Convention were determined, he
designed to subaut a vetoUuon to the
meeting embodying the fwincipte pro-
claimed by the Whig Cnjretaional cau-

cus of December fast; and lie hoped all
present, to participate in the proceedings,
would sgroe to the same.

This view was met by the argument,
from one quarter, that the Whig members
of Congress were only authorized to fix
the time and plarefar the National Con
vention; and therefore any resolution to
test political opinion was beyond their
province to consider ia the meeting. I a
another quarter t was argued lhat the at- -

0.,, ,,e emniont of Whigs
lh. nnmnrom;.a, or their

UflVel. r.r nnrtn tha .questions springing
from ib. nstilut on of slavery, was use.

e. lJat pj.percourte was "lo agree
lo diegr((e where radical diUeieneee
were kBOwn to exist, and lhat true policy
reauired all to abstain from effort to en .

I craft new piinciplet upon the loug-esu- b-

member front Kentucky be nfleiel al tlio

KILLSBonoCCM, N C,

rHE f:Wrilr U avow .rervhinf Lta ring
of ' '

Drugs, Xledlcinc3j and;
.; Chemicals, 1

Paint, Oil.. CIim, Dje Star. Perfa.
., menr, Fancr Article, Comb & '

,v Bruihe,nJ all the most o--.

puUr Patent Medicines
i of the da ft. if.'. i.

Old OUrd and CVnia'c BrandWi, and
h Madeira, Pw t, fcUerrr.and Tene '.

. ;f riS VViuea, (for Medicinal
, .'.'. purposea onljr.) i '.

IIaing arkrtal lite above ata;k in U Nrtb-e- m

Cttira by jirraimal jitfpection, be IceU wai
raiiU'd in romsMMuliug the artklca to bia frtrmbj
and the pol'lic aa equal ia quality lo any ofTi-rr-

lo ittrm, and will aril tlie aatne al am all rotta
for raati, or on ait mniha tint to punctual roa
UMWrta,-- u. iil-i-t- 'r t.'i !

lhankful Pt faor be bopr to tnriU a
routiouaitre of :be aanie.

8. I). SCHOOLFIEM).'
April so. ' "

; at

. Alpha Woollen. Mills,

Seven Qiles East of Hllls'borotigh.
rll!C eommunity aie Informed that Card- -

lug eaa now be done ia good oraVrj and
in a very alutrt lima thinning and. Wcavjnj. ,

Thmw having Wool lo rani, will dce tkunte
h good, but nut grraae il, a wa woubl prefer lo
giaaae il oamrlvra, y furnixhing the l.ard.

V
-- , R. M. & J. C. SHIELDS.

April 10, 185S.'- - '1 39-- 3m

- 03 Spirit of lbs Age ropy.' ! "i
. .... .,;i'i i i ,i m Hi I,,,,

h A PROCLAMATION,
ISy HU EttrfltHfy Dti 8. Rem, Coeernor

of Ike Stutc of forth Cardiua. , , ; ,

117 11 EKE AS, ibree-CA- b of the whole noov
ler of nicutbrra of each liouae of lb (

neral Aaaembly did, al the Lut action, pa the
following Act: . . ,
AN ACTtosniend the Constitution of

North-Carolin- a.

f
WacaiAt,The freehold qualification now re-

quired fur the elrrtor for mrnilwr of the Senate
conflict with the fundamental wifK iple of lihet

ly Therefore, . 1 I ,

8tt. I. Ik it tnarti j ly tht Central Atxmllu i

of tht tilatr of Surlh Carolina, and il it kerrby
tnnrttd by Ike Uullutilo nf the tame, three-fift- h

of the whole number of member of each liouae
eonmrriiig, that tlieaeeondclauae.of third arction
of the firet Article ol the ainnided t'onatitution
ratified b the people of North Carolina on the
aocond Monday of November, A. 1833, be

mended by atriking out the worda H and poaxea.
ed of a freehold within ihe me litrirt of fifty

acreaof land turii month neil before and al
llie day of election," to that the aakl rlauaa of
aid aertion ahall read a follow : All free white
nn of the age of twenty-on- e yei.r (except
hereinafter declared,) w ho have been inhabitant
of any onediatrict within the State twelve month
immediately preceding tlie day ofany election and
ahall have paid public la lea, ahall be entitled to
vole for amrmhrr oftlie (Senate. , .

Src.S. lit it further enacted. That tlie Gov-

ernor of the State he, and lia i hreby directed,
lo iMiie hi Prolamnlion lo Ihe people of North
Carolina, at least fix month lefoic the ncxlclee- -

tion for member ol the General Aaaembly, aetting
forth the purport of Una Act and Ihe amendment
to the CotiPlitution herein piopoerd, which

ahall be aceoenpunied by a liue and
perfect copy of the Act, authenticated by the cer-

tificate of the Secretary of Stole, and both the
Proclamation and the copy of thin Art, Ihe

of the State ahall cauae lo I published in
all the nrwapanera of Ihi State, and pooled hi ihe
Court House nf the respective Coutitir in Ihi

State, at leant aix month before the election of
member In the next General Aaaembly.

Read three time and agreed to by three-fift- h

of the w hole number of member of each How
ropcrlivcly, and ratified in General Amembly.
Ihi the 24th day of January, 1851. .

' J. C. DOBBIN, 8. H.C.
.. . . s , v. W, k, EDWARDS, 8.8. '

: 6tats or Noam Caholika,
(

Office of Secraary of Stale.

.,1, Wn.ua Hut, Secretary of State, in and
for the State of rth Carolina, do bcrcby cert

copy
State,

drawn oh from ihe original on tile in Ihi office,

Given under my band, thi day of Decern- -

ber, 1851. 1 j.
WM gy Sta,e,

1 Axn WntsKis, the aid Act provide for

the Conatitution of the State of North
Carolina o a to confer on every qualified voter

for the Houfc ef Common the light to vote also
C.ir lh Senate : i

'

Now.therelore, to tlie end that it may be made

kiu'n lh.it if the aforesaid amendment to the
Conatitution dull be agreed toby two third to

the whole representation in each house of Ihe

n..l fioiwr-i- l Aonemlilv. it will then I ulmit
teil la the neonle for ratification, I have issued

thi my Proclamation in conformity with the pro- -

visiona f ihe beloe lecilrd Act.

In lertitnony whereof, lUvm S.Kmn, Govcr-at- nr

nt Ihe Slate f North Caiolina, hath hereun
to act hi hand and caured Ihe Great Seal of the

aid Stole to be affixed.
Done al the City of Raleigh, on

Jr'mf ff .i i ... r...i ,t I1rnlier. in
yr;Pi5A ie oiiny-i- n j
i5t Si J lle year of our I,oul,one uiousanu

it bunt red auu tiny one.nnu in

seventy-sixt- h year of our Inde

pendence.
By the Governor, ) AVID S. REID.
Tno a Sum., Jr, Private Scc'y. ,

Peranu into whose hnnd this Proclamation

may fall, will please see that a copy of it is post-
ed np in the Court House of their respective
Counties.

January 17. " " -- 16

Frcsh Garden Seeds,
TO UK HAD ,

AT THE DRUG STORE. ,

Match 22..

informed bf Mr, Juiiah C41in, a terj
ettertiive and isMr edacated farmer
tit Wahinrton crniatT. io this State.
that he Be linte tmtt hia new I r cleared
lands, which has the effect t neutral.

.ire the vegetable acul which prrtaii
ia new land' Uiat have not been lun
drained. This trrntletnaa has sncreed
mI tir t)u a nf in vclaiiHinw at

portion f aarannah land which as
thought by fhoite who knew it to be a!.
most valueless.-'.- ; ' '

x The use of lime at a fertilizer, is of
.rrT .orient date. The Roman arieut.
tunats used it in the failure of frwit

nUeiftan. Sand. thnuHi reallr nan.
.ctive alone, is highly necessary

the 8(;i to.,he Uwrtrni urowth o'f
!nt ,t fnterH , into the fur. it

nation oi the stalk of the various grain
crops, and when it ia wanting to a

great extent, the stalks, particular! jr of
the various small grain crops, are weak
and unable to support the ear, and con
sequent! t lodge and are difficult to i

reap. Where a soil is principally clar,
is found to be two tenacious, and it

becomes necessary to mix in sand with
it, which will greatly increase the pro-due- t,

besides rendering the Land less
difficult to cultivate. '

Clay does not
enter asa constituent

...
in plants, but it

esM,BUaIir i. in the soil, in
, J u ,anfcientif cotn,mct

tenacious be to the....as to adapted.
crow

.
th of plants.i .... I he rtmaminz mine

mi are the phosphates and alkalies,
which are real It important to the growth a
of plants and wheti deficient can easily

Ue(K Vegetable mould is the
f h y j

haunted and worn out lands are defi.
cient of it to a great extent ; but it may
be easily supplied by resorting to the
wamps'and iWn.andto the woods. By
Pror ttse of lmt' ",,e' alt' od,,

bone-dus- t, muck and woods-moul- d, the
I t ... u....iri.i..iMiincr iiccu iiui naisriiKistruuciua,

b comb nat on of these,J f I
as each is required, he can soon have
his land in a more fertile condition than

e
Front what we have already m id, we

are sure that every thinking and read
ing farmer will at once see how im-

portant it is to be acquainted with the
nature of tlie soil he cultivates, and the
action of the manures he accumulates.
There is scarcely any part of our State
in which lime, 'shells, or marl, may
not be bad at such cost as to justify the

. . i . ,.,e
larmcr in.using mem as leriuiiers ; ana

M ,-
- l..

. . . . , c

. ' , a . . f...i .lJuaaaicii, lucre hut uc iiiuiiu vnc vcrv
mater;au for enr.hins it and making it
more fertile than before.

What is wanting in our State to ele- -

Tate farner t8sthat posUion wkicB
he has a right to claim, and ought to

: uti. u.vv m irvu Him w,if&

,ftwportallc liberal education
" ,

in me prosecuiion w nis ousiness c

.tf..wt;nn- - ..ran.n ..i.fn
. .

f,pmBra i
ww wv a a xa w

-- . . ,
.

r ...t,.- -.v u in - v. viuvii ir - i v. vu a w,

Tliis may not make them at once good
farmers, but it wilt lay the foundation I

lor it. - e hope that every teacher ia
the State will at once introduce into
his school a little work on the elements
of agriculture, published in France,
and re published in this country br F.
G. bktnner, adapted to the schools of
our country. 1 his book may be had at
the book stoore of L. M. Sax ton, m
New Yorki- - Indeed, the best way of

ting - this book introduced into
schools, is for those .who deal in books
in our State to obtain them, and then
urge their use, which we are sure they
will uo alter reading it.

We shall in each number of our pa
per treat on someone of the fertilizers
which may be used to advantage by our
farmers, i .' - i

Deep r Soil as : Dkkp Roots. A

wording farmer says, I have seen the
roots of strawberries extend five feet
down into a rkh deep soil, and those
plants bore a crop ot fruit five times,
and twice as handsome and good as the
common produce of the sou only one
foot deep." '

A Frk'hk or Naturk. Mr. Jabez
McKay, living near White Marsh, Co
lumbu county. North Carolina, has

March 10. 25

'CSrnd llojnl Arch Cliuptcr
"

Or NORTH CAROLINA. , . ,

, Tnb nrxt Annual Mrrting
of lliU body will I btddrn ia
Wilntingtuii on Monday tba

il rwdtnale Chapter are required
, . In arciti IVlralra aaJ rrlurna.

II. T. KUtfSEI.L, fJrad ecy.
March Slat, l5S. , , t 29 Im

'J' ;:.;;;,;kotice.; '

Al.l. peraon indrblrd to die uWril' &H

ittirchaard of Mr. Ww. P. MrDahkd,
are rnjueatrd lo eetile with liiin witluul delay,
otherwiae Ihry will find IhrirarcounUand note
in other hand for rejection. .' ;

K. M. HOLT & CO.
March 19. . . , S7

j

'
, , , WANTED, ; I

Innn varm ivoiicnaotiim or

AUo a quantity of Flax Seed.
. LONO & WEBB.

Keplem!r 23. t2

, Iron A New Lot.
CIO.VSISTINO of Br Iron for Tiroa, Hrae

qurv round, oval and hilf ,

Oaal. . " - i

! Alao, Cart Steet, Dlutrr, German and Shear
StceL ..... ..; ;.- ; k

Al-io- , a freuh lot of Mnlamp and Rict.
., v , . ;, ,., LONO & WEBB.

March 23d, 1853. 27

Spring Supply, 1852.

fTIHE auliacrilwr 4 now receiving lia Spring
-- - and Summer aanrdv of Good, and haa the

selves, jhtch. ftcrJtonourish- - Ruler,
.

has
r..

beer, all wise.... in
.

his
-- f

provi-decre- e

inent of animals, are then to be owed

or tne reprouuecon u. u.c .auv,
durin? the succeedinz year. "We are
a strong

o
advocated for

-

the use of barn- -

yard manure, bu tin. many instances a
man may; be ia 'V"?&D.?
nis sou wiui iv w uwk iiio'iiHia
rWhmaybevvant.ngby itsuse.when,
run an anaivsmoi iiissoii, ue inisuiaf,.,,. i . i

" . i r
comiMisniiisriMiai jkumj. "'.'"icessfully. -- Let the thousands of beys

iiUaire of offering lo Im eurtomei nd friend , fy that Ihe foregoing w a true and perfect

fin elegant aa.ort.oent, from which ho i .ure.ofan Act of the General Aweinbly of Una

me expense. I

The perfect soil consists of fourtceni. .1 r I. I .1. ;.nMn.elements, a pan i which i lu.....-.- .
ic or mineral, and a part organic or ve I

gctable. Those minerals which enter
most largely into the formation of soils

arc, lime, silex or sand, alumina or

clay. Silex and alumina arc rather the
bases of sand and clay than the miner-

als themselves. Lime, of all other mi

nerals, ii most reuuired in the soil to

produce vegetables to any degree of

pcneciion, auu is mom buusi jr. . , ..i... i. :
tne practical agriculturist,, n m,

truth, " the basis of all good husban

dry," and the foundation of ail pertna- -
w - I

nent improvement, vi tien propei .y ap-

plied, it rarely fails to meet the expec-

tations of the farmer ; but when misap-

plied, it only produces disappoint-
ment. - '

If the soil wpon which we purpose to

use lime is already highly calcareous,
it would be evident to the practical lar-me- r

that its use would only serve as a

poison to plants, and if there does not

exist much vegetable matter in tlie soil

for itsaction.it should be used only in

a small quantity. Lime supplies a

kind of inorganic food for plants, which

annpars to.be necessary for their heal

thy grow th. It neutralizes acid sub-

stances, which are naturally formed in

the soil, and decomposes or renders
harmless other uoxious com ponds which

hot unftequcntly within the reachare . '.. , . ... r..
ol the root ot piams. ii causes,

Ilia
lock embrace every article usually brought to .

.1.:uia in irnei, aacn aa ,

DRY GOODS,
; Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Sec.

Anwng the Dry Good, are the moat beautiful

pattern for Ladle Urease. He i dcteimined
to aell CHEAP, and ihe public have only lo
give him a trial to be fully aavisfied on this xint.

He alao keep on hand a Rood atock of lea-
ther, which will bo m4I al llie uauul price,
c Thankful fur piat favora, he hope to merit a
continuance of the same. v

J. M. PALMER.
V. S. Rag,Beewz, Tallow flaxseed, and

i)Id Caatinga taken in exchange for Goods.
'

April 14. V 80

i i WANTED,
A N Apprentice lo the Tailoring Eusinera. A

lad from 12 lo 14 year of ace, of industri
es habit and good morula, will lie taken by the
aulMcriber, irapiihcotion t made aoon. '

L. CAUMICI1AEL.
1 February 16. : , . .., , , 22

; BLANKS J BLANKS ! !

Tt. NK DEEDS and Attiichmenta.singleor
- by Iho quire. Warrant, Execution. &c,

. vintcd on g.M. niiM-r- , for ale al lhiOffee.
November ft. 4 4 08

- HORTON'S POKMS.
A FEW Co:)iea ol ihe Poem of Georco Hor

ton, tho c dored Bard of Chapel Hill, con

taining also .1 sketch of In life written by turn-tM- ,

may be ha I at thin UlUce,' 1'iice 25 reftl.
Mjttk 9th, 1852. 8- 3-

Nkax Dow.-Theautl- iorof the Maine, luhed creed of the party, ieawng every
Law, anti-Liquore- rs, has been stump- -' aeetien lo think and to act at wW when
ing through New Jersey and Pennsyl-- j common platform wae .inaccessible,
vania, advocating a like law, for those The debate was participated in by sere,
two States. The Legislature of New jnl gentlemen, and we only seek to stale
York, has under discussion a similar ihe points of il. The Chairman remark-la- w.

" Baldface" will soon be run out ed thai before submitting ibe question of
from everywhere. AVell, we never did adjournment, ho felt bound to eiy that,
lik a it much. It was alwava too strong should the resolution indiciied hy the

a.for our " liberties."., llie so let it out!

a
aa.

a

a


